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JCTELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE
From th« Charleston Mercury.

Nkw York, Aug. 20.
The Cotton market is unchanged.the foreignnews having no effect on prices.

Nkw York, Aug. 21.
Cotton to-day is unsettled; sales have amountedto 1000 bales, and the prices tend in favor

of buyers. The steamer Philadelphia arrived
this morning from Chagres with dates from
San Francisco to the 15th of July. She brings
131 passengers and one milliou of dollars in
gold.

Improvements in. California continue, and
the accounts from the newly discovered gold
regions are still favorable. Murders and robberieshave become common occurrences at
the mines.

Baltimore, Aug. *20.
The sales of Cotton have amounted to 2."»00

bales, and prices have advanced a quarter of a

cent: Middling 12 1-2 aud 12 5-8; Good Middling12 3-8. .

Baltimore, Aug. 21.
Yesterday and to-day 8000 bags llio CoH'ee

liave been sold at 0 3-4 a 10 3-8. Flour has
declined 1-8.

From Tampa..The schr. T. P. Sprague,
^Booth. master, arrive<l at this port on Saturday,
3eft Tampa on the 29th ult

By a passenger on board the T. P. Sprague,
"we learn that the U. S. steamer De Rossett arrivedat Tampa on Sunday, the 28th ult, from
Fort Myers, - on the Carloosahatcliee, j|here
she had been for the purpose of bringing the ArImnciiafn.'UaiJS to Fort Broolvt?- leilVe Upon
the U. S. steadier Fashion, daily expected, for

New Orleans, on their way home. L.*l,e
party was out on a visit to the Florida Indians,
and they did not come up on the De Ros*:t>k
Tiie U. S. steamer Planter left for Fort Myers
a few days before the De Rossett arrived, and
the IndirHiS" will come on her to Fort Brooke.
The delegation will tike about twenty of the
Seminolos to the West with them. Sam Jones
And Billy Bow Legs decline leaving for the
present, and it is doubtful whether they will
leave at all, unless compelled. This much
has been gained by the Western Indians communicatingwith them: Sam Jones says that all
who are disposed to go can go; that he will
w*rkf 11frrv rtTwtrnrit fKnir lontMD'r if tllPV 1
»W IVIV «v pivwub tisvi* ivt* ,/

wish to do so. Bow Legs changes his mind
very frequently on the subject So often has
he changed it, that little or no dependence is

Elaoed upon what he says The delegation
are come to the conclusion that it ts useless

for them to remain any longer in Florida..
They are of the opinion that it is unnecessary
to have any further talk with Sam Jones and
Bow Legs. Sam Jones will never consent to
leave. Bow Legs may be induced to go after a
while.

It is said that in a talk held at Cai loosahatchee
between (Jen. Twiggs and Bow Legs the Generalobserved to Bow Legs that he did not care

to have any further talk with him; that he had j

lied to liim from the beginning; and that lie did
not care whether he left Florida or not; that he, 1
General Twiggs, intended to leave, and take
all the regulars with him; and that next fall the *

Governor of Florida would send the cow tin-
^

vers down upon them; that he, Bow Legs W!ls \

well acquainted with thein and that they would (

drive him and his warriors out of the country, f
Bow Legs appeared much affected, and said he
would go; hut declined going on hoard the <

steamer, preferring to wait for a more conve-

nient opportunity. j
Newport (Fin.) Times 14th inxt.

t

I. O. O. F. i

KERSHAW LODGE, NO. 9. I
THE regular meeting of this Lodge will be held Jth's (Friday) evening at their Hall, at 8 o'clock.By order of the j^. G.

Z. J. DeHAY, Sec'y. j
(KrThe friends of Capt JAMES CAN. '

TEY announce hiin as a Candidate for re {
nliiofinn tn wnrMont tlip nonnlp nf Kprslinw

District in the next Legislature. I

{£7* The friends of Col. JAMES CHES-
NUT, Jr. hereby announce hiin as a candidate
to represent the people of Kershaw District in
the next Legislature.
Columbia Female-High School, !

THE Exercises of this INSTITUTION will be
resumed on the first Moruiay in October.

The number of Pupils will be limited; but. the
School wiH be fully supplied with efficient Teach-
ers, in ail the various Departments of Female j
Education. ,

1

Terms as heretofore. 1

,M. MARTIN.
Columbia, A up. 14. f*7 3t1

dissolution! ;
THE co-partnership heretofore existing under j

the name and firm of MOORE & BELCHER j
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
CrTKe business will be carried on by Wm.C.

Moore, at the old stand.
WM. C. MOORE.
M. P. BELCHER.

Aug 25. 6'tfj

y^y~The subscriber takes this method of return-
Ing his sincere thanks to those who, have so liberallypatron-zed the late firm of Moore & Belcher,
and promises, by prompt attention to business, and
an earnest endeavor to please, to merit a continu
ation of the same to himself.

WM. C. MOORE.
LEATHER.

THE subscribers have now on hand, a fresh
snnnlv of LEATHER, of everv description.

Also.«oLk, HARNESS and BAND LEATHEE,with a small lot of Picker Leather, for sew.
jjng bands. Also, red and black Upper Leather.

Aug. 22. ALDEN & MURRAY.
" Cleveland's Fremlnm Cologne."

A LEW dozen of the above Cologne, for which
l\ J. A Cleveland, of 209 King street Charles,
ton, re-, five <1 a Silver Medal from the So. Ca. Institute,jusi received and for sale by

Z. J. DEHAY.

Leidy'i Blood Fills.

A LARGE and fresh supply of the genuine article,just received at Z. J. DEHAY'S.
Aug. 20, GO

Band Leather and Gin Bristles
To be found mr

WORKMAN & BOONE'S.
Aug. 20.

Salem Woolens.
HAVING taken the agencV of the Salem, N.

C. WOOLEN MANUFACTORY, we arc

prepared to supply Planters with their
Negro Cloths

of various qualities, and at Manufacturer's prices.
These Goods have been used by several Plantersin this neighborhood for many years, to whom

wo can refer, as being an article, for warmth and
durability, of a very superior quality.
OTWOOL will be taken in exchange, at a fair

price.
W. ANDERSON & CO.

Aug. 22. 672m

COSTUME BALL.

A GRAND COSTUME BALL will be given at the
Moultrie House, Sullivan's Island, on Thursday

Evening, the 29th August. Gentlemen desirous ofsubscribing.can procure tickets by applying to either of the
Junior Managers

Tickets for gentlemen in oos'ume, -$5
Do. do. do. out ofcostume - - 15

SENIOR MANAGERS.

Hon. J. BOND PON, ALEX. HERBEMONT.
J. L. PETfGllU. H.W.CONNERW.01LMORE SIMMS. OTIS h ILLS,
W. A. CARSON. ROBERT IIL'ME.
C. T. LOWNDES P. J. PORCIIERHon.W. J. GRAYSON. W. B, I'll INGLE.
JAMES GADSDEN. EDWARD OAMAGE.

JUNIOR MANAGERS.
E. M. BEACH. A. HERBEMONT, Jr.
W. G. I)KS ACSSURE. T. B. J. W ELD, U. S. A.
F.J. PORCIIER. THEODORE STONEY.
R. D. SPANN. C. K. PRIOLEAU.
H. C. :\1NG. K. C-JONES.
J. J. EDWARDS. M. A. PRINGLE.

Aug. 20. 662t

TO RENT,
FOR ONE OR A TERM OF YEARS.

'IUJAT pleasantly situated residence on DeKalb
I street, now occupied by Mr. E. G Robinson.
The house is admirably located for private board

«#» lioritirr Koon L'Ohl aa cti/»K for tlm nncf fi poarc
nig "v-v"' "-Kv "" I'""- -

.oeiii«jr very convenient to business; and from its
elevated position, healthy atall seasons of the year.
It contains 7 rooms with a fire place in each, and a

piazza 70 tcet in lenth ; having or. the premises a

large kitchen, wash room and all necessary out

buildings in gocd repair.
»i"_he Jot fronts on DeKalb 132 feet and extends

back to Rut ledge street, 528 feet.
By cons«.'^, l^e present occupant possession

can be had on 1st Sept.
For terms apj.'Jv 1° A. BURR.
Camden, Aug. 66 th
"

JPROSPJBC'jTS OF THE
" Hornets' West and True Southron."
In giving tfVis p'per an additional or sir-name,

ivedeem ilTdue ifi the readers oJ it, ^specially those
ivho havs approven ot its course ror tut; pilsi »weive

nonths, to give an expose of its future conduct.
It is well known to those who have been obserieisof p< litical events for' some time past, f.hat

lince we commenced the publication of this paper,
he abolition question which tock root long ago,
ind which has been growing until ile u^as branchisthreaten to poison the country, with its n aliglantshade, has worn a more aggravated nspect
han it ever did before. Upon the first appreksn>ioiifelt by us that the question was growing more
ieriousand important; upon the first jealous misgivingwe experienced that the northern fanatics
lad so far succeeded, as to be marshalling their
orces beneath the very caves o( our national capiol,we became alarmed for the safety of the South,
md had our every impulse enlisted in her behalf.
Ihis, every number ol our paper lor a long time
lag been proof to.
We saw as every one may have seen, that a criliewas approaching which must result in entireydenationalizing the whole of the slave Slates,

l acing them in a State of bondage, of complete
railage to those at the north, who with pretend
sd sympathy for our slaves were making every el'orttobecome themselves our masters.

Seeing this, every feeling of our nature, every
:onviction of our reason, every spark of sympathy
tiour bosom impelled ns to fling our feeble aid in
vi h those who were battling for the South. Southerntherefore has been the character of this paper,
i id Sou'hcrn it shall continue to be.
Pursuing a pnlicy suicidal to themselves and

la-jgerous to the South, the Whi«;s in this State,
lave as a party, opposed the Southern movement
n all its phases, and thus are we. while consistcnty.and aswe believe'rigliteously actii.g so far as oi r
ff»rt* go, for the best interests of the Souih,
irought up antagonistic to that party upon the only
ssues now beiore the oeoole lor the salvation and
jro«perity of the S uth.

Ii whiggcry consists in oppo-ition to what ihe
South has nought as remedies to p:e> ent disunion
md sustain her position, to guard her tights and
preserve her ifistitu'ions/tiien we arc no whig.

lf4tt consists in opposition to the Nashville Con
mention in opposition to the .'Missouri Compromise
line, in an approval of the Committee's Omnibus
adjustment Compromise, v.e are no whig.

If it consists in approving the administration of
i northern man, who said he would appoijil no rnan

to his cabinet that wac from a State that sent del.
ejates to the Nashville Convention, we arc no

vvuij*.
Of these things, against every protest that wc

fiave heen ab e to make, is North Carolina whigjeryby its Isaders made to consist, <*nd we arc

iriven to the alternative of abjuring it while it remainssuch, now and henceforth. There is noes,

cape from such a position. Wc must either becomewhat we believe to be dangerous, and deadly
1-ngerotiR, to the South, under the above modern
platform of North Carolina whiggery, or sustain
aur past position of friendship to the South and abjuresuch whiggery. We prefer the latter.
Under the stringency id such circumstances as

we have endeavored to explain, we shall work with
whatever party at the South, seemeth to us to be
aiming at tho accomplishment of the same noble
end.the honor, safely, and independence of the

If : I.a llinl ...a Ink,.. «I.A
OUlllll. li M uc mot muui I via uic uuujui'i cur«,
so be it. They have wisely and patriotically taken
the proper stand, and it' we are found with them
it is because witn the same goal in view, wc have
met upon the same common highway, and not becauseof the least inconsistency of political conductin either.
The course of this paper shall be in strict accor

dance with the foregoing exposition, and e trust
the aid we shall receive from the friends of the
South will be such as to incite us to renewed exertiois in her behalf. We should have put forth
no manifesto in favor of ourselves, but on behalf of
the South, on behalf of that democracy which carriestheflag of the South, we confidently bespeak
a generous support for "The True Southron."

LAWRENCE BADGER
rt iwt n a i o-a
charlotte, i>. u-, /iujiu-lo, i

terms.82 in advance or within nix months ;
83 if not. paid until the end of the year.

Removal.
THOS. BONNELL « co. have recently removed to

the Stand lately occupied by J. Meyer, one door belowDr. Zemp's Drug Store, where lliey will continue to
keep a well assorted Stock of Groceries and other Good*.»
nucha* Sugar*, Coflee, Tea, S»lt, Mola«*es, Mackerel,
Salmon, Flour, Hice, Underwood's 1'ickles, Ketchup*,
Syrups, preserved fruit*, fine gold leaf A'egars, Iron of all
description*, Oust. German and Blister Steel, Does, Baggingand Hope. Bro., blea'd and col. domestic*, nrint*,
muslin*, gingham*, crockery. &c., which they oflor (or sale
on reasonable term*. A share of public patronage is respectfullysolicited.

June 18,18-18 4817t

JOS. B. KERSHAW,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAHDEN, S. C.
Will attend the Courts of Kershaw, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlington and Lancaster Districts.

wTh. r. workman,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Camden, 8. O.

(Office immediately in rear of the Court House.)
WILL ATTEND THE COURTS OF

Darlington and Sumter Districts.
Business entrusted to hiinwil! meet with prompt

and careful attention. July 26.

Boot, Pump and Shoe Factory.
THE subscriber would hereby inform the inhabitantsof Camden and its vicinity, and the
people of the country generally, that he has open<>#)o thnn r\C tKn « /I .,f/»rlntim> it> trtirn Af
cu u. otiwp uj uic auuvc ucoviipuuu in mo wn u w*

Camden, two doors above Messrs. AIcDowall &
Cooper, and directly opposite the Lancaster Stage
office, where he proposes to carry on the above
named business with neatness and despatch, and
on as moderate terms as it can possibly be done
elsewhere; and he hopes, by due attention to the
business, and warranting his work, to receive a

liberal portion of the patronage of the community,for which he will be grateful, and feel himself
under many obligations to his patrons and those
who may see cause to favor him with their influencein his line of business.

WILLIAM E. TURNER.
Aug. 17. 653t

New Publications.
Vale of Cedars, by Grace Aguilar
The Lone Dove; Heloise, bv Talvi
Linda, or the young Pilot ofthe Belle Creole
Ruth Emsley, the Betrothed Maiden
The Earl's Daughter, by Rev. Wm. Sewell
Iconstancy, a Story of To-day
Stubb's Calendar, by Thackeray
Fiatik Fairlelgh, or Scenes in the life of a Private

Pupil, with numerous Illustrations
The international Union tor August 1850, a Miscellanyof Literature
Story of a Family; Lettice Arnold
The Initials, a Story of Modern Life
Hylton House and its Inmates; Dalton'a Legatee
Queen's Necklace
Mysteridsof the Court ofLondon
Rose Foster, a Sequel to do.
The Children of Love, by Eugene Sue
The Slaves of.England, by G. W. M.Reynolds
The Traitor, or Fate of Ambition.
Aug. 20. A. YOUNG.

In Equity---Lancaster District.
R P. Carrico and wife Mary, vs. Mahala Caston,

(widow,) Middleinn G. Caston, John R. Caston.
Partition of Heal Estate of Eli C. Caston, deed.

IT appearing to my satisfaction mat an uie aoove

defendants reside without the limits oft lie State,
it is ordered on motion of Clinton and Hanna, that
the said defendants do plead, answer or demur to
the Bill in above case on or before the 21st day of
Nov. 1850, otheiwise judgment pro confesso will
be oru'ered against them.

J. H. WITHERSPOON,c. k. L. D.

Cot,office, Aug. 15. $766

CATAWBA SPRINGS,
LINCOLN COUNTY, N. C.

1-MI7S well-known Watering Place is again open
_ for the reception ofcompany during the presentseason. The Springs having been recently

repaired in a way winch has rendered the v. ater
not interior to any in the State. The sulphur propertyof the water is very little inferior to the celebratedSulphur Spring, (Wilson's) in Cleveland
county, N. C , independent of the other properties
belonging to it.

Persons wishing, to spend a few weeks or

months of pleasure, will find a healthy country,
good climate and much more convenient at this
watering place than crossing the mountains..
The Spring is 24 miles North-west of Charlotte
Visitors from the South will find it best to come

by way of Charlotte, crossing the Catawba river
at Rozell's Ferry, or Beatie's Ford.

THOMAS F. HAMPTON.
June 30. 54 sw!3

Just Received,
rAPIEN l.inen Gaiier Boots, dilferent shades;
J " Kid .S'lip-, with lloscts.

Also.Cents tine Pump Bouts and Shoes;
" Congress Gaiters and Buckskin

Shoes.
Also.Gin Bristles by the pound, very low for

cash. WORKMAN cj- BOONE.
August 2. G1

MARTIN & BRYAN,
ranTOffs

AND GENERAL MMMIS1I7N~MERCHANTS,
BOYCK & CO S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S- C.
James Martin. Thomas A. Bryan

References.Messrs. Robert Martin, Charleston,
R. O'Neal, Columbia, C. J. Shannon, Camden,
James Wright, Cheraw, J. R. Aiken, Winnsboro.

tiif* Advances snade on Cotton and other Product-shipped to them. Particular attention given
to the purchase oj' Ragging, Rope and Family
Supplies.

July2(>. 503tn

DOUGLAS NISBET,
COMMISSION GENERAL FORWARDINGAGENT.

Royce 4' go.'a- Wharf\ Charleston, S. C.
All goods entrusted to his care will bo promptly

attended to and forwarded with despatch.
References..James K. Douglass, A. Young,

Camden ; John Kirkpatrick, Robt. Mure, Paul &
Brown, Alex. Gorden, Charleston.

Charleston, 24th June, 1650. 51

WM. MATTHIESSEN'S
Wholesale Clothing Establishment,
Corner of East Bay and Queen Streets,

CIIAKLUSTOflf, S. C.
Manufacturing House, 36, Piatt St. New York.

COUNTRY Merchants purchasing Clothing,
will rind it to their advantage to look through

the stock of this ex tensive Clothing House, where
they will find fresh and desirable Goods, at prices
as low as can be purchased at in New York.

July2ti. 59 swlOt

Picking Sheets.
O-T INCH COTTON OZNABURGS, made cxf)l pressly lor Co/ion Picking Sheets, lor sale by
Aug. 20. VV. ANDERSON &. CO.

Flour I Flour!!
A LOT of Fresh ground No. 1. Baltimore Flour

juat received and for sale by
T. BOIVNELL&Co.

Aug. 2. 1850. (Jtf

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against Frank

Adamson. Tailor will render them in to the
subscriber, on or beforo the first day of January
next. '

J. B. KERSHAW, Agent.
July 86. w6t

REMOVALTHEsubscribers beg leave to inform their
friends and customers that they have recentlyremoved to the store immediately on the south

east corner of Broad and DeKalb streets, (Niolon'sold stand,) where they will continue to keep
a well assorted stock of
Groceries, Bagging, Rope, Twine, &c,

Also.Blankets, and every other article necessary
for Plantation use.

They now offer for sale their present stock of
Dry Goods at very reduced prices, being desirousto close them before fall.
And as usual, will also attend to the Receiving

and Forwarding Goods from Railroad. Also, receivingand storing cotton and other country produceupon moderate terms.
GEO. S. DOUGLAS & CO.

August 1,1850. 61tf

Another arrival ofNew Groceries,
SUCH as Sugars, brown, crushed and loaf; Coffees,Rio and Java; and Ext't Java do.; Mo.
lasses, Salt, Lard and Butter; Rice, Cheese, Salmon<£c.

also
Afresh supply ot West India and American

Preserves; Lemon Syrup; Prunes; Jellies, 4*c.;
Lime Juice, Ginger Preserves, &c.; Raisins; Almonds;Currants, &c.

also
Assorted Candies; assorted Pickles; Catsups and

Sauces; ground Pepper, Ginger and Cinnamon;
Nutmegs; Ginger, &c.; PickleJ Salmon, Lobsters,&c.

also
Soda Biscuits, Pilot Bread and Boston Crackers.

also
Adamantine and Tallow Candles, Starch, Fancy

and common Soaps, Powder, Shot, Lead, CrockeryWare. &c.
'

With many other articles, exceedingly low for
cash, by MOORE tf- BELCHER.
WHOSE STORE IS THAT OPPOSITE

THE POST OFFICE I

IT is ELIAS & KOOPMAN'S, who will sell
Fancy Dry Goods, Ready made Clothing, Groceries,and all sorts of Merchandize cheaper than can

be found elsewhere in this market. We return
our hearty thanks to customers who have so liberallypatronized us, and beg a continuance of their
lavors* Our Stock is new and well selected.

ELIAS KOOPMAN.
April 19 31

Gentlemen's Spring and Sninmer Goods.
Black, brown, green aud fawn colored Summer

Cloths
Plain and figured Drap D'ete
Black and fancy French summer Cassiineres
Fancy French and English Drills
Whito tind hrntun nlnin on/I n«ill«
»« »|»V WHU wiwrt II I'lttin UliU 1/OIHU30 I/IIIIO

White and fancy Marseilles Vestings
An elegant assortment of summer Cravats
Ready-made Shirts, a great variety
Silk, cotton and merino Undershirts and Drawers
A small invoice of Coats and Vests, made expresslyto order by a New York city Tailor.
Just opened and for sale low, by

McDOWALL & COOPER.
A large variety of Goods, suited for Boy's dress

and every day wear. Aril 12.

Fall Goods.
TBONNELL & CO. are now recsiving their

Fall supplies, to which they invite the attentionof purchasers.
SUGARS.Sl Croix, Delta, crushed, powderedand clarified t
COFFEE.Rio and Java
TF.A (iri>pn and Hvsnn
MOliASSBS.West India and New Orleans
SALT.Table and sack
MACKAltEL.No. 1 and 2
Pickles, Ketchup. Mustard, Ginger, Pepper
Spice, Cinnamon, Soap, Candles, Starch,&c.
Hardware, floes, Axes, Spades, &.c.

Rugging, Rope and Twine.
DOMESTICS.Bleached and brjwn Homespuns
Together with a general assortment ol Goods

suited to this market. For sale low by
July 26. T. BONNELL & CO.

QEGARS! SUGARS!!.A very choice lot
O of Palmetto and Gold Leaf Segars, for sale by

July 26. T. BONNELL &, CO.

MASONIC HALL

CLOTHING STORE,
268 King-street, corner of Wentworth,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WA. KENT &, MITCHELL are now re>Aiiiinif t Lair iiaiiul citnolu «if Strvniii/v oml

Summer Clothing, to which tlmy would invite the
attention of purcli sers. They keep constantly on

hand, a full and complete slock of Clothing and
Gentlemen's Outfitting articles. Purchasers will
at all times find a lull stock of
English and French Cloth Dress and Frock Coats
Medium and low priced Cloth do
Pants, of all descriptions,
And a lull stock ot Vests.
They would invite attention to their mock ol

Outfitting articles, viz: Shirts, Collars, Cravats;
Under Garments, Hosiery, Glo«cs, {Suspenders,
Dressing Gowns, &.C. drc

All ol the above Goods will be sold at the lowestprices.
W. A. KENT 4- MITCHELL,

26rt King-st. cor. Wentworth.
April 12. 29tf

Notice.

APPLICATION will be made to the Legislatureat its next session, for an act of incorporationfor Autioch Baptist Church.
JAMES E. RODGERS.
JOEL DAVIS.

Aug. 9. 633m

APPLICATION will be made at the next Session
of the Legislature of South Carolina to charier

a Company to A/anufaclure Cotton and Woollen
goods in or near the town of Camden, by steam or
water power.
Camden, Aug. 9.1850.

Noticf is hereby given, that application
will be made at the next session of the Legislaturelor a charter to build a PLANK ROAD

fV/ltil P'llltrlnn tkmiwrK I tnoiolni" tn e m,,.,
,,V"I. Hf MIIWU^II XJUUWUOlVi, IVi OJIIIU |JUIIIl
on the North Carolina line. Aug. 2.

BARGAINS.

THE subscriber, previous to receiving his Fall
and Winter Goods, will dispose of his stock

of BERKGES, Printed LAWNS, printed MUSLINS,and PRINTS, at very reduced prices.
ALSO.Gentlemen's ftumincr Clothing very

low. E. W. BONNEY.

Negroes Wanted,
I WISH to purchase '200 NEGROES, 100 men

and 100 women. None need apply un'ess,
their Negroes are young and likely. For such
the highest cash prices will be paid.

J. W. FORD.
Flat Rock, Kershaw Dis., S. C.
June 11. 46w3m

"A*

», & 1 ;

THE ASSAM TEA COMPANY,136 Greenwich Street, New York.

THE Proprietors beg to call the attention of
connoiseurs in Tea, and the heads of families

to the choice and rare selection of Teas imported -v
by them, and hitherto unknown in this country,which, by their fragrance and delicacy, combined
with virgin purity and strength, produce an infusionof surpassing richness and flavor.
THE TEAS OFFERED, ARE THE FOLLOWING
The Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, at 81 00 per lb." Niphon, do " 0 75 "
" Diari, do " 0 50 "
" Osaccn, a Green Tea, " 1 00 "
" Too-t*ina, do " 0 50 "
" Ud-fi Mixture, a compound of the

most rare and choice Teas grown on
the fertile and genial soil of Asam, " 1 00 "

With a view to encourage the introduction of
these matchless Teas, it in tho inionti«n .r iJ»n

proprietors to distribute by lot, among the purchaser,a quantity of Tea equal to
The first years* Prolits.on the sales effected.
Each purchaser will receive enclosed in the

package, a numbered certificate, entit ling him to
ONE CHANCE IN THE DISTRIBUTION!!!

Kr FOR EVEUY FIFTY CENTS
aid out; and on the receipts amounting to $20,000,
the undermentioned parcels of Tea, to' the value
of ten per cent, or V*

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS,
will be given away as bonusesy! according totlte
following scle :
5 Pri7.es of 501heofTea each at $1 per lb. 250lhs or $250.20 " 25" 44 44 44 44 500" " 500.

50 44 10" 44 44 44 44 500 " " 500.
100 " 5" " 44 44 44 500 " " 500.
250 " 1 " " " " " 250" " 250.
425 Prizes in all.

^ ^
2,0001bs $2,000

i n< se wno prerer lower priced Teas, can receivetheir prizes in proportion, or, they will be re

purchased for cash, at a deduction of 10 per cent.
iCT Country agents required. Applications U»

be addressed (post paid,) to the Company's Depot,
as above.

June 7, lfc50. 453m
Stone Lime, Plaster of Paris and. * '

Cement. 'i>
The'above articles constantly on hand, of good

quality and at low prices. Also, Gypsum or laud
plaster. C. L. CHATTEN-Feb.12. 12f

Executor's Notice.

PERSONS indebted to Jospph Cunningham,
dee'd. are refjuested to make payment, and

those having demands to present them to either of
the subscribers.

JNO. BROWN, Liberty Hill,
C. J. SHANNON, Camden,

July 15. [56tlj] , .Ex'rs.
Phalon'it Chemical Hair Invifforator.

FtR preventing BALDNESS, and to retore the
Hair that has fallen off or become thTu, and

to cure effectually, "Scurf or Dandhuff. For
sale by Z. J. DeIIAY.

July 2. 52tf

In Equity.Lancaster District.
Baily F. Ingram, vs. William Cautliern mid wife

Nancy, Nathaniel B. Ingram. Arthur Ingram, ct.
al..Partition Real Estate Jemima Ingrain, (deceased)and so forth.

F' appearing to any satisfaction that Nathaniel
B. Ingram and Arthur Ingram, two of the defendantsin above case, reside without the limits of

this Slate, it is ordered on motion of IJanirrond, Sol. .

for complainant, thatthe said defendants do plead,
answer or demur to the Bill in abovo case on or
belore the 1st day of November, lbfH), otherwise
Judgment pro confesso will be ordered against
litem. j- U. W1THEKSPOON c. n. l. d.

Com'rs. office, J uly 20,1850. 16t 5 ?

Drugs, Medicines and PeriUmery.The subscriber has just received a fine assortment of
Perfnmerv and Fancy Articles.comprising Farnias', Rous*
sel's and Prevost'a. Golden Bell Colognes; Lavender Water,Otto of Rosea fine Aromatic Vinegar. Ltibin.s and,
Roussel's Extracts of West End, Jockey Clith. Jenny Lind
Citronella Hozte, Bouquet de Caroline; Kau Lustnil. I'car's
Oil, liandolinc, I'hilocoine, genuine .Macassar Oil; (>ourand'sItalian medicated Soap. Transparent Wash Balls,
Sand Balls, Rose, Almond, Windsor and Nymph soup:
Shaving Creams; 3Icen Fun, Lily White, Rose ToOlU
Paste, camphoratetl I'entifrice; Ilatr, tooth.nail, llesliand
shaving Brushes; Ivory and Bone Rattles, Ac. Ac.

Jloreltound candy,Cum Lozenges, Yeast Powder in botles,Flavouring Extracts of all kinds, Spices, Ac. Ac.
also :

Constantly on hand, a complete assortment of Drugs,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Window (Bass, Patent aud
llioinpnoman medicines, ourgicai lustrumem*, rertninery,F-ampH. Garden >Jecdn, &c,
Ity- Orders from a distance carefully packed, and the

ciuaiiiy of every article sold warranted.
Oct31, JAMES R. McKAFN._

Tor Sale.

THAT lionse on broad street at present occupied
by John Ingram, as a storehouse and dwelling

for particulars apply to JAMES McEVVKN.
June 18, 48tf

Segars.
A FEW thousand Gold Leaf Segars, just receivedand for sale by

T. BONNELL & Co.
Aug. 2, 1850. 61tf

Notice.
i^ATAWBA SECTION, No. ., Cadets of

Temperance.This Section will hold it? regularmeetings every Monday evcninga»5 o'cloc.i.
C. Q. C. ADAMS, Sec'y,

TEMPERANCE IIOU^E,
The nnderaiened would respectfully inform flic

public that lie has taken the house well known a.

the "CROSSKE YS,"formerly kept bv Mr. \Vin.
McKain in the own of Camden, v here he is preparedto accommodate travellers and boarders at
reasonablepric.es. Those who desire to feei lhe
same c]uiet abroad as at borne, arc invited to give
hie a call

Travellers accommodated for a single night, arid
breakfast in time for the cars in the morning, at

1..I...-..., 1 n i,' luwiMIl
uiuuL'iavc wiiaign>i« w v A*&.*|

Feb. 2.9.if J Proprietor,
a. vV ANTWERP,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Columbia, S. C.

Keeps on band and is constantly manufacturing
an extensive assortment of plain and fashionable
garments, which will be sold at reasonable prices,
The goods are got up expressly lor a fashionable
custom trade, and will be found superior 111 workmanshipand quality. 1 have also on hand and am

daily receiving an extensive assortment of shirts
and furnishing articles, choice and cheap. 1 shall
sell ho article hut w hat is good a»d substantial.

also
A fine assortment of Silk and Fur Hats, of the

very latest styles, from the house of Eecbo CosterJan. 2. '-'4' tf

Superior Hntturd,
IN quarter and halt* pound boxes; White Mus.

tard See 1; Ginger; Black and Red Boppm"
Spice; Nutmegs; Mace; Cloves; Cinnamon, &.r.
For sale by Z. J. DeIIAV.

"store to rent.

MILITARY HALL, next oor to the Camden
Bazaar. Apply to W4L ANDKKSON.

July 9. ' 01


